
(Cue stion--Mr. Sit) A very goo,-- question. Isaiah in the early days of his

ministry probably hed free opportunity to spec without hindrance. It JL's

by -ost interjreters of Iiah that he was a man of noble blood and a man of

bachgro'ind that would more or less give him an entree in all circles of the govern

ment. It is probable in his early messages he was in no sense an official but

that he ha full opportunity to be. 1ow that is purely conjecture but a reasonable

conjecture. This is definite, that in the reign of Igah did not have free

access. In the reign of Ahaz we find it necessary for Isaiah to use very

expedience t0 gt a haring. H went out when Aaz was on an inspection tour and

Isaiah went and approached him in fron of the mass of t'e people in Isaiah 7 because

jdeflt he would not get a hearing otherwise. He went to seize ana

opportunity when the people were there and thaz wouldn't daze to do anything to

him. TI-en we find him in 28 speaking to the nobles and evidently using the

expedient of petting a hearing by very tactfully sceming to agree with them for

a while x± until they would be rad.y to listen to him and then turn their attention

around to the things they didn't agree with. So that in the reign of haz Isaiah

haraly hac. much hearing, except from the mass of the Godly and the probably were

a substantial group. who were following him and. tremendou%ly intrrsted in ihat he

had to say. In the reign of Hezikiah Isaiah was doubtless losing much attention

hy the whole nation except for those who were opposed to him but probably aidn't

say much about him because the whole control. was in the

Then in the reign of Tenassah if he continued into the reign o ?enassah, he was

donhtles5 ivinp his messages to a little group which was listening and hich as

receiving him with much attention and Drohahly others heard him ocassionally but

probably generally paid little attention.

In chapter 40 to E:9 it is doubtless this little group which he is ta1kig

to entirely. He is speaking to them as represcnting the nation as a. whole. They

e people who wont to serve the Lord. but they are people who as Israelites partake
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